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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

AscncJ. Operations in the Absence ofAporopriations

PURPOSE. This directive provides contingency planning in the event ofa funding hiatus
caused by the Congress failing to enact regular appropriations, a continuing resolution, or
needed supplementals, resulting in an intefiuption in fund availability.

POLICY. It is the Agency's policy to develop, maintair\ ard revise as necessary, rn
accordance with applicable laws and guidance, a plan for shutdown ofAgency opemtions
when fund availability is inteffupted.

REFERENCES. OfTice ofManagement ard Budget (OMB) Memorandum M-95-18,
August 22, 1995; OMB Ciroular No. A-11 (2010); Opnrior from thc Dcpartmenr of
Justice Offrce ofGeneral Counsel, August 16, 1995 (and all references therein, including
the Anti-deficiency Act (31 USC g 1341, et seq.)).

PLAN. In the event of a funding hiatus, and following direction fiom the OMB as well
as other applicable Federal agencies such as the Office ofPersonnel Management (OPM),
the Agency will proceed with the orderly shutdown of operations, inaluding all
gantmaking, begiruring on the first workday ofthe hiatus, and will limit all work activity
to actions necessary for such a shutdo\"n and otherwise pelmitted by law. lt is estimated
that shutdoln actions will require not more than one-halfworkday,

This plan assumes that such a hiatus would be temporary and ofshot duation; so no
action will be taken that will impede the orderly commencement ofoperations once funds
are available. The Chairman or designee will notify a.ll Office heads and supervisors
regaxding which personnel are designated as being excepted from the shutdown, nor ro
exceed five percent ofthe Agency's on board employees at the time ofthe funding hiatus
(at the currenl staffing level of 170, no more than 8 would be excepted), as well as the
duration of each exception. The following positions (in addition to the Chairman) are to
be excepted from furlough:

Chiefof Staff
White House and Congressional Liaison
Deputy Chairman for Management and Budget
Deputy Chief Infomation Officcr
Director ofthe Office of Administrative Services
Director ofthe Office of Human Rcsources

Employees not designated as excepted will be furloughed for the dumtion ofthe
shutdown. The Chairman has authorized the Deputy Chairman lor Management and
Budget to modiry the designation ofexcepted employees as necessary to accommodate
unforeseen circumstances, consistent with any limitations provided as to the total llumber
ofAgency positions that may be designated as excepted during an appropriations lapse
resulting in an Agency shutdo*n.
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The following specific actions will be taken to effect the shutdown:

A. Employees will be advised by the Chairman or designee of a possible funding hiatus
as soon as such an event is deemed significantly likely by manag€ment.

B. Pending guidance fiom OMB, on the first workday ofthe hiatus all employees would
be expected to report to work as scheduled. The Chairmaa or designee and/or the
Office ofHuman Resources will inform employees ofthe status offunding and
instruct them to limit their work activities to those functions necessary for the orderly
cessation ofoperations, as determined by management.

C. Supervisors will be responsible for notifying absent employees ofthe furlough as
soon as possible. Pwsuant to the Antideficiency Act (31 U.S.C. 1341 etseq,), itisthe
A s Endowment's policy that all paid leave (including annual, sick, comp leave,
cr€dit hours, etc.) will be canceled during an emergency furlough. Specific
infomation peflaining to certain types ofleave and employee work status follows:

(1) On Annual Leave. Supervisors must make every effod to rcschedule tho
cancelled annual leave (AL), for use before the end ofthe curent leave year,
especially ifsuch leave may be subject to forfeiture at the beginning ofthe
subsequent leave year. If an employee has approved AL scheduled, the employee
may opt to take his or her time away as plarned and to start (or resume, if
applicable) AL status after the funding hiatus ends. Retroactive payment of AL,
if any, for the fiulough period will not be authorized except as provided for in the
language of a subsequent appropriations bill,

(2) On COP Leave. Employees absent on continuation ofpay (COP) leave in
connection with a job-related injlrry at the tirne of the lapse of appropriations will
be treated in accordance with then-cuaent applicable regulations.

(3) On Advanced Sick or Annual Leave. No advanced sick or annual leave rs
authorized for use during a funding hiatus. Upon a lapse of appropdations, such
leave must be cancelled and the employee furloughed, in accordance with this
documcnt.

(4) On Travel. Employees on travel status must be contacted by their supervisors and
told drat they will be furloughed as uJi thc compl€tion of shutdown activities irnd
are required to retum to Washington, D.C. immediately. The employee will be
paid the apprcp ate per diem for travel to retum to their duty stations. HoweverJ
the r€toactive payment of salary and/or per diem for the furlough peiod will not
be authorized except as provided for in the language of a subsequent
appropriations bill.

(5) At Local Trainine. Employees absent from the worksite in connection with
haining at local facilities must be advised by their supervisor that they will be
placed on fiulough for the duation ofthe funding hiatus.
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(6) On Details. Employees on non-reimbursable details to other asencies must oe
notified by their supervisor ofthe exact date and time at which-they are to be
firrloughed (i.e., at the conclusion ofthe shutdown process) and instructed to
notiry the appropriate olf icials ofthe agency to uhich detailed ofLheir furlough
status. Employees on a reimbusable detail from the Agency would not be subject
to ftulough due to lack of funds if full reimbursement continued. If
rcimbusement werc reduced or eliminated, the employee would be subject to
furlough. Employees assigned to non Federal organizations who are on leave
without pay fiom their Federal positions may continue working.

(7) IPA Service. Whedrer individuals who are vorking rmdcr mobility agrcements
pusuant to the Intergovemmental Personnel Act (IPA), either inside the Agency
or with other organizations, are furloughed will depend upon the nature of
individual agreements, the status ofthe appointments, and./or the funding
arangements for the assignments. As a general rule, the following principles axe
applicable in determining whether to furlough personnEl on IPA mobility
assignments: (a) personnel from non-Federal organizations on appointments to
the Federal govemment are subject to furlough in the same ma ter as other
employees; (b) personnel on detail to Fedeml agencies from non-Fedenl
organizations may continue working, provided that the non-Federal organizations
pay the total costs ofthe detail; (c) personnel on detail to Fedeml agencies from
non-Federal organizations which share part ofthe costs ofdetail may continue to
work ifthe Federal portion ofthe cost was obligated from prior appropriations at
the time ofthe IPA mobility agreements; in the event that a furlough takes place
in the second year ofthe agreement at which time no funds are appropriated, the
assignment should be terminated; (d) personnel on detail to Federal agencies ftom
non-Federal orgardzations which do not pay or share the costs ofthe detail are
sLrbject to furlough in the sane manner as other employees.

Those individuals who are in tavel status at the time ofthe appropriations lapse
who are not furloughed may continue on their assignmenl or return to
Washington, D.C. Per diem and travel expenses will be paid for the retum travel,
whenever it occurs, However, per diem at the tavel site for the period covered by
the funding hiatus will be paid only as dre language of a subsequent
appropriations bill permits. Those not in a travel status or who are returning from
travel during the furlough period will be expected to continue in a work status
dudng the turlough period, or until expiration ofthe IPA agreement, whichever is
earlier. Building facilities and senTices, however, should not be used during the
funding hiatus. Individuals will be paid in accordance with their specific
agreements for the hiatus period.
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Work performed under contracts, gnnts, and cooperative agreements may also be
ajfected by a govemment shutdown during a lapse in appropriations; specific
information follows:

(1) Contracts. In most cases, contractors working for the Agency, whether on-site or
off, must stop working when federal employees are furloughed and will not be
reimbulsed subsequently for work not undertaken due to the govemment
furlough. In certain circumstances (e.g., when finds have been obligated aod lhe
contractor's work does not require Agency supervision or approval during the
shutdown pedod), work may continue. The Agency's Contracting Offlcer will
providc spccifio guidance to contlactorc if a determination is made that worl( may
not continue during the shutdo\an period. Contuactors should not expect to
receive any payments from the Agency during the shutdown period. Expenses
incured by reason ofnecessaxy cancellations may be paid when ltnds arc
restored, consistent with applicable requirements and Congressional
authorization.

(2) Grants ard CooDerative Aereements. In most oases, ifgmnt or cooperative
agrcement funds have been obligated, and continued supervision or suppofi is not
c tical to the gantee's or cooperator's continued performance during the period,
the work supported through the award may continue, The Agency's Gmnts
Offrce will provide specific guidance to award recipients if a determination is
mada that work may not continue during the shutdown period, Awardees should
not expect to receive any payments fiom the Agency during the shutdolr period.

Official files will be secured as they would be ifthe Agency were to be closed for a
long weekend. Employees should ensure that official papers for which they are
responsible are secured.

Administrative processing ofthe pa1'roll for the pay pedod will continue as necessary
to cnsurc that cmployccs arc paid on time for all work prior to the shutdown.

Panel meetings (and other onsite Agency meetings with outside parties), with a
dulation ofooe day or less, scheduled to occul on the first day ofthe hiatus, may be
held, assuming that all meeting costs have already been obligated. If any other
m€€tings axe scheduled to occur during the first week ofthe hiatus, for which al.
firnds have been obligated, thefu status will be determined by the Chaiman or
designee. Any other meetings will be canceled.

The Director ofAdminishative Services will coordinate with all appropriate Federal
and non-Federal paxties to enswe continuity of security services.

It is expected that the Agency shutdown will be completed within one-half workday
ofreceiving direction from OMB to shutdo\4n. OfIice heads will take such actions as
necessary to ensure orderly accomplishment ofthis goal. Offices that will require
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additional time to effect the closedown will notify the Deputy Chairman for
Management & Budget irnmediately as it becomes apparent.

J. While the Chaiman or designee will notify employees when the funding hiatus is
ending, it is nevertheless the employee's responsibility to stay intbrmed as to the
status ofAgency funding during the hiatus. Employees are expected to report to
work as scheduled on the first workday after the enactlent ofan appropriation or
continuing resolution that makes funds available to thc Agcncy.

V. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS. In the event ofa funding hiatus, nany benefits contmue
automatioally; OPM's website provides details; below are sorllc highlights,

A. Unemployment Compensation Benefits. Furloughed employees may be eligible for
unemployment compensation, especially ifthey are on consecutive furlough days.
Eligibility for unemployment compensation is dependent upon the state in which an
employee works. Employees who wish to apply for tmemployment compensation
should contact the unemployment insurance office for the state in which the
employee lives or works for speoific guidance,

B. Health Benefits Costs. As noted on OPM'S website, health benefits continue during a
furlough, even though the Agency is prevented from making premium payments on
ume.

C. Leave Acffual. For leave accrual pulposes, the effect ofthe furlough period for
covered employees will be as described below:

(l) Full-Time Employees

a. Under cuuent leave regulations, no sick or amual leave accrual will be
crediled for any pay pedod dudng the leav€ year in which an employee
accunulates 80 hours in a non pay status. Therefore, the regulor leove
accrual will be oedited to all employees for each pay period during part of
which the employee is in a pay status, unless the furlough time or the
combined furlough time and previously accumulated LWOP equals or
exceeds 80 hous.

b. In addition, no leave will be eamed or credited for any pay pedod during
which an employee is in a non-pay status for the full pay period. If
furloughed employees are retumed to duty for a partial pay period following
a pay period in which they were in a non-pay status for the entire pay
pedod, leave accrual will be pro-rated based on the number of days in a pay
status.

(2) Part-Time Employees. Part-time employees will continue to be credited wid.
leave based on the number ofhours in a paid status.
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D. Retirement and Life Insurance. For most employees, these two benefits remain
unalfected by the furlough period. However, employees for whom the furlough
period, when added to previously accumulated leave without pay (LWOP), will cause
the total non-pay time to €xce€d six months in the curent calendar year or twelve
consecutive honths, should contact the Office of Human Resouroes for additionol
information.

The OIIice of Human Resowces will notiS the National Firance Conter of th€ furlough
actions on employees receiving military, retired, or retainer pay.

INIORMATION CONTACT. For more infomation about this directive, contact the
Office of the Deputy Chairman for Management and Budget.

Rocco Landesman. Chairman
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